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COLFAX.

SIGNS.

the sea, boys,
There's sorrow on
When storms are howling round;
There's sorrow when the frantic winds
Id dismal chorus sound!
There's sorrow on the sea, boys,
When tempests whistle by,
And troubled waters rage a-lea,

Secession Triumphant!.Our

And thunders peal on high.
There's sorrow on the sea, boys,
When gallant tars are slain,

dismal and sepulchral. It

solitary,
dark, studied, lugubrious,
Mr. Webster's "odor

nationality"
had nothing of
secession from beginning to end.
it, but an awful aromatoof
the members of the Con¬
He prayed for wisdom enlighten
for
vention in this crisis.for peace, and yet for justice,
South Carolina, and for her authorities; but never a word
States than for the Pre¬
more for the President of the United

No short allowance there, boys,
But every want supplied.
And there shall we enjoy, boya,
The great Commander's law,
That all who do their best, boys,

about

of

sident of Franco. All the world, outside of South Carolina
summed up in "Do Thou bless, also, all the nations and,
people of the earth, and in the end save usButIn thy kingdom
strange as was
through Christ our Redeemer. Amen." on
this prayer to one accustomed always, all occasions, to
hear the Union classed with such blessings as light, and life,
and health, and liberty, and law, it afforded still another evi¬
dence of the conscientious earnestness of this people, in thin
tremendous enterprise of a separate nation inside of the
United States.
It was in vain, that Mr. Orr, of Concre6s asserted the fact,
and called upon his colleagues to confirm it, that there was
not a single representative in Congress from the number of
those most deeply devoted to Southern Rights, and most
warmly sympathizing with South Carolina, who did not,
during the last session, urgently dissuade against the policy
of immediate secession.in vain, that Mr. Colcock, who took
the other side, admitted that Congress would not venture up¬
on any further encroachments, either by repealing the Fu¬
of Co¬
gitive bill, or the abolition of slavery ip the District
lumbia. during the present generation-the die was cast by
the ultras of the Southern Rights Associations, who resolved
on secession '"solitary and alone." It is, however, thought
Conven¬
by many persons in South Carolina that, whento the
tion of the State shall meet, it will be found be animated
by a milder spirit than the voluntary assemblage recentlv at
was

Shall double rations draw ;

And every one new rigged, boys,
On quarter-deck shall beNo more shall we complain, boys,
"There's sorrow on the sea."

MARRIAGE CEREMONY.

AS BEAD DV SQUIRE OASLB.
bromish now, you goot man

dare,
You
Vat stands upon do vloor,
for
voman
your vife,
To hab dish
And lub herebermore;
To feed her well mit sour crout,
Peans, puttermilk, and sheese,
And in ull tings to leod your aid,
Dat will bromote her ease.
Yes, and you, voman, standing dare,
Do bledge your vord, dish day,
Dat you vill dake for your husband,
Dish man, and him opey ;
Dat you will ped and poard mit him,
Vash, iron, and ment his clothes,
Laf ven he shmiies, veep ven he shighs,
Dus share hie shoys and voes.
Well den, I now widin dese vails,
Mit choy, and not mit krief,
Bronounce you both to be one mint,
Von name, von man, von peef;
I pooblish now, dese sacred panne,

Dese matrimonial ties,
Pefore mine vife, Got, Kate, and Poll,

Charleston.

SkriptureB
Vot Grot unites togedder,
Let no man dare ashunder put,
Let no man dare tem sever;
And you, bridekroom, tare, you eh top,
I'll not let go your kollar,
Pefore you answers me dish ting,
Dat ish.vare ish mine tollar ?
shay,

MISCELLANEOUS.
_

REMARKABLE INSTANCE OF GOOD FORTUNE.
We extract the following little story from Miss Bremer's
"Northern Loves and Legends
Certainly, you have observed how strangely, sometimes,
the clouds, at morning, group themselves round the sun, and
are lighted up by it, and you have thought, sometimes." if
this should be represented in pr^uung, people would say, 'it
is unnatural, it is not true!'" So even is human life. We
often find events, looking, when described in books, even
true to reality, to nature,
unnatural, and yet are perfectly
not to everyday naiure. For example, if any one
though
should tell that, once a firsf kiss was given by a youDg mod¬
est lady, publicly, and in a public 6quare, to a young man
that she saw for the first time, certainly all young ladles and
old ladies, and young gentlemen and old gentlemen, would,
with one voice, call out, "It is not true; it is impossible."
Well, I entreat your attention to the following little story,
for whose truth and reality I will be responsible:
Story of a First Kiss..In the University at Upsala, in
student,.a lonely youth, with great
Sweden, lived a youngwithout
means of pursuing them. He
Jovo for studies, and
was poor and without connections. Still he studied on, liv¬
but
in
keeping up a cheerful heart, and
poverty,
ing greatto look
at the future, which looked so grimly at
trying not

him.

His good humor and good qualifications made him univer¬

young comrades. Once he was stand¬
sally beloved byofhisthem
in the great square of Upsala, prating with some
an hour of leisure, when the attention of the
ting away
by a very young and elegant
young men became arrested
at the side of an elder one, walked slowly over the
lady, who
wa6 the daughter of the Governor of Upland, re¬
place. inItthe
city, and the lady with her was governess..
siding
She was generally known for her beauty and for her good¬
ness and gentleness of character, and was looked upon with
men now
a

graceful

"Well it would bo worth something to have a kiss lrom
such a pretty mouth !"
The'r>oor student, the hero of our story, who was looking
intently at that pure and angelic face, exclaimed as if by in¬
I think I could have it."
spiration : "Well,
"What!" cried his friends in a chorus, "are you crazy'/ Do
you know her?"he&c.
"Not at all," answered; "but I think she would kiss me
her."
just now, if I asked
"What! in this place, before all our eyes?"
"In this place, before all your eyes." "Freely?" "Freely."
she would give you a kiss in that manner, I will
"Well, ifa thousand
dollars!" "And I!" "And I!" cried
give you
three or four others, for it so happened that several rich young
men were in the group, and bets ran high on $o improbable
an event, and the challenge was made and received in less
time than we take to relate It.
Oor hero.my authority tells not whether he was hand¬
some or plain.I have my peculiar reasons for believing that
he was rather plain, but singularly good looking at the same
time.our hero walked off to meet tho young lady. He
bowed to her and said :
"My lady (rnin froleen,) iny fortune is in your hands."
She looked at him in astonishment, but arrested her steps.
He proceeded to state his name and condition, his aspira¬
tions, and related simply and truly what had just passed be¬
tween him and his companions. The young lady listened
attentively, and when he had ceased to speak, she said blush¬
great sweetness
ing"Ifbut with
by so little a thing, so much good could be effected, it
would be very foolish in me to refuse your request".and she
kissed the young man publicly in the open square.
Next day the young student was sent for by the Governor.
Ho wanted to see the young man who dared to ask a kiss of
his daughter in that way, and whom she had consented to
kiss so. He received him with a severe and scrutinizing
brow, but, after an hour's conversation, was so pleased wiih
him, that he offered him to dine at his table during the course
of his studies at Upsala.
Our young friend now pursued hiB studies in a manner
which soon made him regarded as the most promising schol¬
ar at the University. Three years were not passed after the
day of the first kiss when the young man was allowed to
give a second one to the lovely daughter of the Governor, as
his betrothed bride.
He became, later, one of the greatest scholars in Sweden,
as much respected for his leurning as for his character. His
works will endure forever among the works of science, and
from this happy union sprang a family well known in Swe¬
den in the present day, and whose wealth of fortune and
high position in society are regarded as small things compar.

eu

Southern

of the District due, for his firm and the honor and integri¬
that course, which ulone canhaspreserve
been set moving, and it will
ty of the State. The ball Victory !
now only stop at the goal of
least significant indica¬
But one of the strangest, and not
Convention, was the
tions of the feeling at the Charleston
Mr. Somers of the Methodist
Rev.
tho
of
opening prayer
for the blessings showChurch. Thero was no thankfulness
thirty-one free and indepen¬
ered down upon this Union oftho
blessed and beneficent in¬
dent States ; no gratitude for
but the prayer was
organization;
federal
our
heritance of

Around his hammock stand.
There's sorrow on the sea, boys,
When famine marks our days,
When every messmate's famished look
The cannibal betrays.
There's sorrow on the sea, boys,
Yet landsmen have their care,
Go whither you may please, boys,
And sorrow will be there.
There's sorrow on the sea, boys,
Bui that shall shortly cease,
And we a port shall find, boys,
Where reigns eternal peace ;
There ever more shall we, boys,
At anchor safely ride.

great admiration by tho students. As the young
Htood silently gazing at her, as she passed on like
vision, one of them exclaimed :

cause of

the
made aware, by Telegraph,andthat
has in
that South Carolina
in the ascendant,
Rights istaken
has nobly done its
Convention
The
lead.
the
reality
Delegation is beyond
duty, and the conduct of the Richland
are the thanks
all praiso. To Col. Maxcy Grecg, especially
unflinching advocacy of

falling In their country's cause,
Yet,
A crown of glory gain ;
There's sorrow when a shipmate dies
Far from his native land ;
There's sorrow when the pitying crew

And all dese gazin eyes.
And, as de shacred

address

secession
The intelligence of the adoption of the
was received
and resolutions by the Charleston Convention,
Arsefired
guns, thefrom
in Columbia with a salute of thirteenthus
banner of
hoists
Banner
State
Palmetto
na. Hill. Tho
readers have already been

with iis wealth and goodn<;tJ& of love.

ICE MOUNTAIN IN VIRGINIA.
A correspondent of the National Intelligencer, writing from
Romney, Va., furnishes the following account of tho remarka¬
ble natural curiosity existing in that region:
It lies in the vicinity of the North river, a tributary of the

und is surrounded with hills of some
Capon or Cacnpon,
hundred feet in height, while its own elevation is not
eight
over five hundred. It is a common-place affiiir to tho casual
it is found to contain near
observer, but, on being inspected,
ice-houso

built of sandstone..
its summit a kind of natnral
It is subject to the rays of the sun from tiine o'clock in the
oldest inhabitant of the
morning until evening, andtheyet thewhen
an abundance of the
country cannot remember time
purest crystal ice could not be obtained therefrom at all sea¬
sons of the year. The ice is imbedded in the rock, and in
some of the crevices enow, friable and crystalline as when
newly fallen, is often found even in the month of August..
As might be expected, the waters flowing from the mountain
are by several degrees colder than those in the neighborhood.
Accumulations of ico similar to this have been discovered in
other sections of Hampshire county, but none so extensive.
To account for this phenomenon, upon scientific principles
is out of my power, but 1 can see much plausibility in the folowlng remarks from the pen of C. B. Hoyden, Esq.. as nublished in Silllman's Journal in 1843 :
"Tho solution, I conceive, is to be found in the large and
unusual collection of rock», which, from their porous homotexture, are extremely poor conductors of heat.
'ne side of the mountain consists of a massive wall, many
hundred feet in thickness, and heaped up against this, as an

geneous

of rocks containing several thousand
abutment, is a mass
cubic feet. As the mountain has a general direction from
northeast to southwest, the talus heap containing tho ico

has a northwest exposure. The cavernous nature of this
heap would admit the freo entrance of atmospheric waters,
which during the winter would form ice in the interior of the
mass. The ice thus situated would be protected from exter¬
nal heat by the surrounding rocks, as ice in a refrigerator is
isolated and protected from the extornal temperature by the
non-conducting sides of the refrigerator. The ice mountain
its phenomena the appli?r'm® exP^nationof
familiar
principle upon which Is constructed
temporarily effects what the
erat0r'. whlch
T.
independent
d°tS~- ternPerature
ot external causes. Ihis mountain
is, in fact, a huge sand¬
stone refrigerator, whoso increased and unusual effects be¬
the

md!!nfa?nrni
caKanThlLy
JfeSS

ordinary refrigerater, are due to the inP°°r C°nductinfi .<"iaia which form
ANECDOTE OF PATRICK HENRY..When the cele¬
brated Patrick Henry of Virginia, was near the close of life
and In feeble health, he laid his hand on the Bible, and ad¬
an old friend who was with him."Here is a
dressing
said he, "worth more than all others ever printed; yetbook,"
it 'is
yond those of

Upsides."

my misfortune never to have read It with proper attention
and feeling till lately."
About me same time he wrote his daughter."I hear It is
said the Deist* have claimed me. The thought given me far
more pain than the appellation of Tory. For I consider re¬

ligion of infinitely higher importance than politics; and I
find much cause to reproach myself that 1 have lived so long
and given no decided and public proof of my being ft Chris¬
tian."
THE PRESIDENT AT BUFFALO, &c.-Extensive
are making at Buffalo to welcome the President
preparations
on his Intended visit to that city, after accompanying the di¬
rectors of the Erie Railroad to Dunkirk. At both Elmlra
and Dunkirk the eitizens have almost abandoned their occu¬
pations, and given "themselves ap to the businas# of prepar¬
ing for the suitable reception of their distinguished visitors.

Other States may be looked to for aid and comfort to the
premature movement of South Carolina.but, we doubt not,
without foundation. It is true that Col. Wm. L. Yancey, an
open secessionist and the author of the Montgomery Dis¬
union Address, and that the Montgomery Atlas, in taking
up the addition of "Secession Banner," has also adopted
the fatal principles of that school.but that this ultraism will
signally fail, we have tho concurrent testimony of the strong¬
est States Rights papers in Alabama. Among them is the
Montgomery Advertiser, which expresses the "confident"
opinion, based on the numerous evidences received from eve¬
ry portion of the State, and springing from tne warmest and
most devoted Southern or States Rights men, that the seces¬
sion platform is not approved by any material portion of the
States Rights men in that State.and that, whenever these
scession advocates are run, "they will be awfully beaten:"
Again, Sampson VV. Harris, Esq., one of the most decided
anti-compromise members of tho last Congress from Ala¬
bama, has come out most positively against the separate se¬
cession of a State. Being categorically interrogated as to
whether he stood on tho Montgomery secession platform, he
answers fully and to the point. Having shown that he en¬
tertains the most decided Southern sentiments and feelings,
and believes in the rights of a State to secede lrom the
Union, and after deprecating the unfortunate divisions exist¬
ing among ourselves, he answers the interrogatory as follows:
of'hc case that- had 1 been a member
'his
of the SouthernaS^'c'
Rights Convention, 1 should have dissented
from the resolution which proposes to make, as the leading
if not the only, principle of the Southern Rights organiza¬
tions, the secession of Alabama from the Union. I should
have done so, from a thorough conviction, that it was indis¬
creet, and would be productive of mischief."
Further on Mr. Harris says that he is not, and never has
been, the advocate of separate State Secession, unless it be
when the grievance complained of, is confined to the State
so seceding. When more States than one are the subject of
a common wrong, no one, he thinks, should precipitately do
what may be disastrous to all. "Hence," he adds, "I would
vote against the secession of Alabama alonu from the Union,
if a majority of her pcoplo were for it to day. And I
that in the approaching Convention of South Carolina, other
counsels will prevail than such as will placo her beyond the
pale of the Union."
Such, Mr. Harris thinks, is the position of Chevesand Barn¬
well, and such tbe opinions of Berrien, Soule, Davis, Mason,
Seddon, Clingman, Thompson, Brown, Holladay, and, with
but few exceptions, he says. of all those who stood the brunt
of the Abolition contest in tho last Congress.
As to "acquiesccnse," Mr. Harris says that, like the Indian
warrior, who, when all his followers wero slain and his re¬
sources exhausted, yielded to circumstances he could not
control, he bows before the great wrong which has been done
us; but he thinks that the Southern States should discrimi¬
nate against tho labor and productions of the North; should
encourage direct trade, and homa manufactures and indus¬
try of every kind, and should promote every species of do¬
mestic improvements- in a spirit of retaliation for the injuries inflicted and the rights withheld.
To Mississippi, again, South Carolina will look in vain for
help in her irnid movement. In Newton county, after his
address, Gen. Foote proposed a vote of the people upon the
issue presented by the Southern Rights Association :
"If there beany one here," said he. "other than my re¬
who is in favor of a Southern Congress
spectable
secession, unless the lin»ii Lat bodJ\dern<»ndmg
shall be run through California to the Pacific, and
of
unless amendments to the Constitution shall be conceded,
such as trie Southern Rights Association claim, I invite him
to hold ud his hand."
Not a single individual did so, and General Foote, there¬
fore, claimed the meeting as unanimously in favor of acqui¬
escence and opposed to the resistance contemplated by the
so-called Southern Rights party ! To this claim no one on
the ground objected, nor was any opposition presented to
Gen. Foote's views.
A similar test was taken in Clarke county, where were as¬
sembled about four hundred citizens. Gen. Foote requested
those who were in favor of the Union, as i t now stands, to go
to tho right; those of a contrary opinion, to go to the left.
Nearly the whole crowd went over to tho right, leaving only
about 15 who remained with Col. McRae, (his Resistance
opponent,) on the left wide of tho houso; and this occurred
in the county of Col. McRae's residence !
In her present secession, therefore, South Carolina will
stand alone. What course will the Federal Government pur¬
sue towards her, should unfortunately she secede? We have
no direct intelligence. The Washington letter-writers of the
New York Whig papers, state that the U. S. District Attor¬
ney, at Charleston, is now at Washington, receiving instruc¬
tions as to tho mode of procedure, in case the movement be
carried out. Tho Herald's correspondent writes
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Will separately be dealt with violaters
he law 'o
neiaw,
the
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may
The correspondent of the N. Y. Express, says:
i
The South Carolina news gives the AHminiatrnt;^..
'
b° d°De for the Present.
v.Ihe South Carolina District Attnrnpv <L in iv
where he has been called to receive instructions how
ceed in caso any overt act, looking to practical mfntm
of the Secession Doctrine. Tho
«, circumstances
rcuute
prudently but firmly, and
y require
against every otfender.
With Senator Douglas, we believe that our Republican In¬
stitutions depend upon tho favor and^a flection of the people,
and "cannot be maintained by force." We trust that the
Federal Government will be sensible of the danger of any
such policy and will carefully Bbstain from force, which must
lead to disruption.
To South Carolina herself we would speak kindly and ear¬
nestly. We would appeal to her in the language of two
sterling Northern Democratic papers, which point out the true
course she should pursue. While the South hflB such gal¬
lant champions at the North, why should not South Caroli¬
na pause and give another trial to the Union ?
[From the Providence (R. 1.) Herald ]
The present ri:inger ie not the result of a ditference of inte¬
rest, but of a diiTerence of affection. The General Govern¬
ment, if confined to its general objects, will accomplish all
the purposes fur which it was designed. And the peculiar
institutions of some States, if left to the exclusive control
of the States to which they belong, will create no hostility
between them and others.
It was a departure from those principles which led them to
the moro rigorous treatment of the subject race in the South,
and which now threatens to estrange one State at least from
the rest. We need not say to which political party that de¬
parture Is principally if not entirely to be attributed, since
it is a departure from the principles which are cherished by
tho Democratic party, and which have always been esteem¬
ed of more importance than mere party success.
But the Democratic party is stronger now than it was in
and consequently more able to vindicate State rights
1S32,
than they were at that period. It is to them that South Ca¬
rolina should look in this hour of her trouble ar.d trial, Hnd
more to them than to their opponents, or any plan of secession
to which that State may seem to be driven by the circum¬
stances to which we have alluded. The Democratic party
ure still, as they have been, the hopes of the country and of
the whole
And South Carolina or any portion of
the South; country.
instead of looking for relief where it is not to be
found, in a separation from their friends in the North, will
find that very sympathy which is most needed always in¬
creasingtowith the degree in which it shall be valued,.and
certain be lo«t by any measure which shall show that it is

""The Souith1 c°lhirg '9rv

C.S mS

not wanted.

So"
J,

[From tlio Philadelphia Pennsylvania:!.]
after The Spring races over this old and favorite course coinadjournedeither
It appear, that the Charleston Convention secession,
with a Sweepstakes for three
havin^ almost unanimously recommended
meneed vesterdny, May 13th,
tnile
butsepara,dyif'>lhcrb0Uthcrn
heals, «1U0 entrance, 923 for¬
and
lilleys,
together,
colts
separately or
'eft to the years old
Slates will not co-operate. The workitselfu
the result was as
started.and
three
called by the Legislature, feit.four entries.only
Legislature and to the Convention Of
the late Convention ollows :
which meets early in the winter. that
it assembled for the
1 1
the Charleston Mercury explains
Jno. Belchers' bay colt, by Prophet, dam Priam,
When secession sfullj
2
3
Bailie
br.
Priam,
by
purpose ol concert and organization
filley,
Peyton.dam
Green's
C £ N.
be taken! V\ the State re¬
resolved upon, what step willtothen
2 3
dam
to
ch.
refuse
filly,
by
White,
she
Betsey
Will
Bengal,
Congress?
Jas.
Tallcy's
fuse to send representaiives
to the general government!
Time.1st heat, 1 53,"$.2d heat, 1 56.
pay duties on foreign imports
Will «hP refuse all federal offices, and undertake to dismantle
horse won the race without a contest. We under
The
her
will
be
States!
What
United
the
of
theforis and arsenals
duto
collect
sport may bo confidently expected during the re¬
stand
good
proceeds
government by
condition, if the general
recommended
the week.
us
ol
tie? with its navy,
General^Hamilton,
which the dunes mainder
the goods upon
failintr in this,isto holdwill
and,due?
LITTLE 11HODY.
!<cof
collision
the
be
point
Here it *aid,
.ire
tween the State and the general government: for the State
recover the goods thus seized. And
may attempt forcibly towill
be the condition of South Caro¬
in case of force, what
submit to a coali¬
lina'' Will her proud and gallantthepeople
federal authority?.with
down
tion" with England,hasto put
sent in among ue her myrmidons for
thai
institution which it
the purpose of destroying ihe very call
her in to sate?.
U now S3 id South Carolina may
be bo far lost to their
Can the men of this patriotic Stute of
with all
the
hazard
danger of secession,
own salvation as to
it to themselves ?
ihe consequences which may grow out and
prostrate them¬
Will they be solaced, when paralyzed
followed the
selves by ihe spectacle that other States have
whole land.ay,
the
has
covered
Disunion
example and that
result
and the whole world.with gloom ! This may be the
to South
of secession. Is the contemplation of it gratifying
who profess to be
Carolina 1 Is this the revenue of those
desires ? We
actuated by ennobling emotions and unselfish
And we hope that
it.
realize
will not believe It. We cannot her
she will not
true
course,
so
what seems to be manifestly
hesitate to take, as well for her own sake, as for the sake of
her sister States, Norih and South.

Fn«land*wiio

On Saturday salutes were fired at Providence, in honor of
the restoration of Thomas Wilson Doir to his civil rights
and privileges, after a disfranchisement of eight years. The
General Assembly of Rhode Island adjourned at Newport,
after a session of four days and a half; and Gov. Allen was
white horses..
escorted home in a barouche, drawn by four
The Statu is said to be now thoroughly under Democratic
8 way.
Books were opened at the office of James McDowell, Esq.
in Fincastle, on Monday week, and upwards of 330,000 sub¬
scribed to the stock of the Farmers' Bank of Botetourt, and

much more pledged.
John Dodson, E$q , Ins been elected Mayor of Petersburg,
with no regular opposition. This is the first election of a
as

___

Mayor of Petersburg by the people.

THE BRITISH MINISTER AT JAMESTOWN.
The Baltimore Sun contains a full sketch of the anniver¬
CONNECTICUT-SOUND SENTIMENTS.of
Gov. Seymour, Dent., was elected by one majority the sary dinner of the Maryland Historical Society on Saturday
and Treasurer Clarke, last:
Legislature; Lieut.Gov. Ksndrick State
Mather and Comp¬ The President of the Society, Hon. John P. Kennedy, at
of
4
Secretary
majority;
by
Whigs,
the table, had on his right Sir Henry L. Bulwer.
All conservatives the head of left
2
majority.
troller Pinney, Democrats, by
Martin Farquhar Tupper, Esq., the distinon his
and
and friends of the Compromise measures.
English poet. There were also present, among the
guished
Governor Seymour's message is an admirable one. It re¬ invited guests, Gen. Waddy Thompson of S. C., lion. Daniel
the youthful son of Sir Edw. Bulwer Lytton, at¬
commends the passage of goncral laws relating to corpora¬ Jenifer,
to the English Embassy, and others. Mr. Miles, of
tached
law.a
careful
a
of
general Banking
tions, and particularly
Baltimore, author of the pri7.e tragedy of Mahoinuud, was
revision of the late tax law, and the repeal or modification of also seated near she president, with several whose names arp
world. The opposite end of the tabic
the exception clause thereof.represents the finances of the familiar in ihe literary
was occupied by Hon. John Barney, Esq., Vice President of
State to be in a prosperous condition.comes out strongly in the
n
with
goodly gathering around him.
Society,
favor of Law Reform.goes for a revision ol the militia
to a complimentary toast, Sir Henry Bulwer, who
In
reply
laws, larger appropriations for the relief of the insane, &e., Is said to be among the best dinner-table speakers extant
for a reformatory institution for juvenilo delinquents, and lor
with much btilliancy for thrce-quaiters of an hour:
the abolition of Capital Punishment.* The Governor re¬ spoke
he was proud to bear the name he did^ and heartily
said
He
commends the passage of a law limiting the hours of labor, seconded the idea of a sympathetic union between the Amer¬
and that it be made a misdemeanor to work children under ican and English people, in advancing the cause of liberty,
with despotism. He was proud t> bean
14 years of age more than eight hours per day. He also and doing away
as every American there was proud to be an
Englishman,
Homestead
favor
of
Exemption.
in
speaks
American. He knew the high and libera! heart too well (he
On the subject of tho Compromise ho comes out flat- said, in effect,) to doubt their appreciation and understanding
of his declaration. He was glad to be among those whose
footed as follows:
their devotion to preserving the sacred
patriotism prompted
The future peace of the country will depend upon the man¬ reminiscences
of their own wonderful and eventful historyner in which the Compromise measures are sustained. These
for the light which it would reflect on
the
treasuring upHe feltpast
havo already become a pledge of the fidelity of the several the
honored by their invitation to be present,
future.
States to each oilier. The objections which have been made
been over
hallowed by events
to these measures, in different sections, furnish no reasona¬ and. as he had latelyof a sister ground
Stale, the great commonwealth
ble ground that I can discover for any attempt to overthrow in the early hit-lory
their
society the more, and
appreciate were
the late plan of adjustment, or withdrawing from tho Union of Virginia, he could in
which they
engaged. He had
on that account. The right to discuss with ferrency and the "labor of love"
and trod the ground hallowed by the
zeal every question which arises under our free institutions, been to Jamestown,
maiden, Pocahontas, and where
is not only the privilege, but the duty of an American citi¬ footsteps of that royal Indianand
performed the heroic deeds
zen. Bui higher and more transcendent still, is the duly to were endured the hardships
the
infant colony, in their wars
with
Smith
of Capt John
maintain the laws.
and
his
tribe. He had understood
Powhatan
I say, tiierefore, that the measures of which I have spo¬ with the chief
there were many most honorable descendants in Virginia
faith, or we can¬ from
ken, one andseeall,thismust be supported in pood
that noble (but of course he could not say fair.) Indian
not hope to
form of government continue. That part
while it was known that the John Smiths
ol the recent series of statutes which comes nearest home to girl, Pocahontas,numerous.
Indeed he was hedged in byJoiiris
were now very
us, and grates harshly, perhaps, on the feelings of tho North, at
this moment.the honorable president bore that name, and
has a firm constitutional basis, and is equallv entitled to the
did his friend the vice president of the society.
support of this and every other section of tho country. It so But
il there happened to be present any of the descendants
is designed to carry out that provision of the Constitution
of the Indian maiden to whom he had referred, he hoped no
which originally met with no opposition from any quarter olfence
would be taken by the allusion, for, royal and noble
whatever.
fair, as lie had said. He
been done to keep the as she was, she certainly was not
Passing over what has already
would be none the less inclined to become
they of
hoped, loo,
peace of this country, may I not say that one thing more Is excited
because his having spoken of her half-naked fawanting.a return to that spirit of conciliation which, in the
merriment. He could not but recollect, it
to the Union its greatest
early days of the Republic,forgave
future! Whatever action,
strength and only security feel the
called
upon to take upon any
then,"the Legislature may
uf the qui stioris for which reference has been made, I feel at
the hope that its course will be such as to
liberty to indulge
place the State of Connecticut on patriotic and dignified

ground, in presence of the sister
and tho \\ orld.

States, and the Nation,

[? On this point wodilfer with the Governor..Enquirer.]
GROANS OF THE ABOLITIONISTS.

placed in our hands two Nos. of the Boston
Commonwealth, edited by the infamous Elizur Wright..
They contain very coarse wood-cuts.wretched caricatures
A friend has

scene.* connected with the arrest and departure of
Sims, the fugitive slave. The first represents "Sims passing

.of

through State street, over the ground where Crispus Attuck9,
a colored citizen of Boston, fell the first victim of a massa¬
cre by British troops." The second portrays "Sims shipped
for Savannah, on board the brig Acorn, belonging to John H.
Pearson Co., at the end of Long Wharf." In this last
picture, in a corner, appears a Reverend gentleman, offering
up a piteous und hypocritical prayer. In both pictures, the
police and the volunteer escort are depicted in tho grimmest
forms and the blackest characters.
.4* «»

MYSTERIOUS MOVEMENT.
The N. V. Herald of Monday states that in consequence
of a despatch from Washington, giving orders to charter a
steamer for the service of tho government for cot Icsb :han
twenty days, nor moro thrtn 90 days, to cruiso from New
York to Florida, the Crescent City was selected. It ie sur¬
mised, but absurdly we think, that the destination is Charles¬
ton, and that the despatch has reference to the secession in
the South. The steamer is to sail with sealed orders, not to
be more than 500 miles, at any time, from land, and not to
carry moro than 700 men.
This moy have something to do with the Cuba invasion
which was regarded as exploded. The Norfolk Argus pub¬
lishes a letter from a raliable source in Northampton county,
which states that about 300 men, who had for several days
camped out near Capo Charles, embarkod on board of a
steamer on Sunday, May 4ih; destination and character of
tho expedition unknown.
The New York Journal of Commerce, of Monday after¬
noon, says:
The 9teamship Crescent City has not yet sailed.orders
having been received from Washington to delay her depar¬
ture.

The general belief is that she is designed to watch the
movements of the Cuban adventurers.
The following is a list of the officers In command of the
troops, of whom there in said to he about 300:
Brevet Col. J. L. Gardiner, (Mexico) commanding; Bre¬
vet Major Willinms (Mexico;) Brevet Captain Getty, do.; De
Brown, do.; R. C.
Russey, do.; Howe, do.; Lieutenants J. A.Winder.
Booth,
Drum, do.; Hudson, Culbertson,
.«.«»_
THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
At Charleston, adjourned finally on Friday last, after a hap¬
py termination of its labors, to meet again in Richmond, on
the first Tuesday in May next. The following were appoint¬
ed a committoe of arrangements, to prepare for the next
meeting: Drs. R. W. H.ixall, Chairman; Carter P. John¬
son, Jaincs Beale, Chas. B. Gibson, S. Maupin, R. D. Haskins, C. S. Mills, and M. P. Scott. Committee of Publi¬
cation.Drs. Hays of Pa., G. Emerson of Pa., D. F. Condy of Penn., H. W. Dcsnussure of So. Ca., J. Parrish,of
Ponn., P. C. Gooch of Va. and G. W. Norrisof Pcnn.
The Association passed resolutions, expressivo of their
grateful sense of the hospitalities and attention of their med¬
ical brethren of South Carolina and the citizens of Charles¬
ton. They also appointed a Committee to procure a tablet
with a suitable inscription, commemorative of (his meeting,
and the feeling it has elicited, to be placed at the disposal of
the Medical Association of South Carolina.

THE CONVENTION YESTERDAY
Met at 12 m., but immediately adjourned until 12 to-day,
motion of Mr. Hoor., who stated that the Compromise
Committee were still in session and would not probably be
able to report beforo this (Wednesday) morning. We hear
no reliable account of the propositions under discussion be¬
fore that committee.
We arc deeply pained to announce the death, at 3 o'clock
on yesterday morning at Airfield, in Henrico county, of our
friend Richard B. Gooch, Esq.. editor of the Southorn Plan¬
ter. We have known him long and well, and can bear cor¬
dial testimony to his strong mind, varied acquirements and
warm heart. Like all men, he had his foibles, but his virtues
won for him many devoted friends. Peace to his ashes!
The city of Wheeling and county of Ohio have, by a large
majority, voted for a subscription of S150,000 '.o the stock of
the Hemplicld Railroad, which i? to run from the City of
Wheeling by the way of Washington, (Pa.) to Greensburgh
in the county of Westmoreland, whore it will connect with
the Central Pennsylvania Railroad, leading direct to the
city of Philadelphia.
It is now necessary to raise $125,000 by private subscrip¬
tion.
A II1GEI COMPLIMENT TO THE DEMOCRACY.
The Buffalo Express pays the following high compliment
to the Democratic party:
"To sum up all, the Compromise has been and will be sus¬
tained by a!l ihe locofuco States; but it has not been, we be¬
by a single Whig
lieve, nor d.» we believe it will be sustained
We shnll see. This is not
State, save, perhaps, Kentucky.
the sort of endorsement that Whig administrations used to
desire."
Thi« corroborates what we have always maintained, that
the Democratic party is the true Union party.the only par¬
ty that can be relied on to support the compromises of tho
Constitution and the integrity of our glorious Union. Let
the Whigs of the whig States all repudiate the Compromise
if they will; but the Democracy and the democratic States
will step in ntid save the Union..[Portsmouth Pilot.
on

CiNcrxKATt, May 3..Tho American Association for the
advancement of Science has done nothing to-day or yester¬
of unusual interest, except a report by Professor Pierce
dayHarvard
method of
of
University, on Professor Mitchell's
the
declination with his new as¬
recording

right ascension and
tronomical apparatus. The committee claimed and reported
that the discoverer had not onlv equalled, but far surpassed, all
the observatories of hiscountrv, and also of Europe, although
they were supported by munificent Royal patronage. The
report of Professor Picrce excited a great sensation, while
the whole Association joined in tho general triumph. He
lectured to one of the largest audiences ever collected in this
city, and chained their attention for an hour and a half.
The Association adjourns to-morrow night. Among the
papers to be presented, will be one from Professor Agaaaiz,
and one from Professor Rainer, on hi* new theory of mathe¬

matics.

Enquirer:
Washington,
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THE MORAL CHARACTER OF SLAV£»y
The President of the United States, with three of tie
LETTERS FROM A CLERGYm.V.-S'Q j7//
ui
;8ra of his Cabinet, will, on Monday, visit the Mat.
Deau I'hotukh : The only sure and peta,..
Mv
ih«
lor
celebration
..penut,
V..rk, to i-urtic.p&tc in tlio
and wrong is the holy scriptures. We hav*s" 4
right
K; io Railroad. There is no doubt, that the a flutr wli g
the ideu that they condemn domestic slavery, t-ith-rV? ttv
urn up with much eclat; and the presence of Mr. * i»more,
or by implication. is entirely unfounded* V\> | ^*Pre>
iy
al»o
with the Cabinet, will give zest to the entertainm«t and
that it existed in the family of the father of the
mt:ch gratification to the New \ orders. Mr.
win obtained the honor «#f being callc-: "t-i
1.h Abiaham,
of the city of New York a talk, nthe..'nth
give the citizens
¦f God," throughout his christian life, and w«., "th.T#!ri"'
'.'he
in
in
his
usual
ins-t-ni, and,
manly tone, opposaon
nizt-d by God's own direction, in the
Abolitionists of the Empire State, as well osa cut ana most
solemn sacrament of that early dispensation d'l
tlrust" at the mischievous workers ol iniquity.n Ma^ach i eision;
that it was expressly authorized iu the Jew,'r?
aetts>. Mr. Webster has discernment to see.thit the cni/.t
chosen people; that it existed through tut tli: igrJ"
he >o hi"hiy prize, in the commercial emponun of the ha. t- festatnent
revelation; and. so far from
once
much crippled in their firmer lucrative the inspired men of the Old Testamentbeing
Ith State.", theare being
wi re th.-;i 'V
ul''r
the
Southern
trade with
States,
by
was not removed norcond.'aincd "v i
it
that
slaveholders;
rh <e m-n who clory in hciwr the robbers <f the boutnem fuller
the New Testament revelation, nUr" orlight ofduties
citizens of their property, which the Constitution ol their contrary,
were defined, and slaveholder.,
its
cmntrv admits to belong to them, as do the laws of thehnd.
to nil the privileges of the rhiirches-V1
admitted
pressly
hat
When men rejoice, and boast openly, <ifbeiig felons,and
word that domestic slavery existed throughout th-' a
to Mai slaves, in defian-'e)f all law, l. revelation:
they Kill continueSouthern
from the earliest institution of the AbnVMerchants ceaseto hold intercom. < church, to the fittest day of .New I'estament liiM.rV
no wonder that
the people of Boston. Mr. Webster has a heavy duty practised continually by multitudes ot G id's own v
to perform in put tin- down these ineenciary spirits And" and was never once rebuked, hut often recor'rtist.y ,n,t
he will define treason in its liberal conduction ndh
We hold then that, according to that infa!!^!few of the riseals tried, under the 2d secaon, b> a nil h i \ ri7.ed.
Revelation, domestic slavery is a Liu/nl rV.morals,
old
Jacksonian
the
under
'^^ahly.msuch
commission,
good
Mid is strictlv compatible with tl;c purest principles
wlho e '.
mcm-

'

olJ"»«

-

administratis'/i
re£-1

^lsr^J

"

X

that^the

|
matters, there cun be no question
triitur.i will soon be rootcii from the hnd.
^
wt
rison and Thompson, have a short interlude
.*
wards und Simmers, and the Smiths, and, lor an a e P »
end with Fred. Douglas, Phillips, W
kV
m c' s
and the Rev. scamp, Parker. Now, if Mr- tv
about something of this sort, it will be a eons
bring
tion devoptiy to be wished," and i'. will add m,lc" t0 '*
extended fame in this country, as well us aiiiO
ready
rekn nations; and, as the late President did sa>,a
other quarters of the world." Wo shall rejoice
tliat he has started the subject in his promised au,, «..
and that Oapt. Rynders tie selected to head the Oourt i
tiai for New York with power to enlarge his own court.
From what we have seen of the Captain in print, the a
lionisis would have full justice done thein by a very re.'
verdict, so that, for the future, no trade or commercial inter
course would be embarrassed by their interference, fco mote

that this doctrine is condernno,! fcv .1
people of Christendom, is a
great majority of the
the political ethics of the aye, and has been O'nJrt,in
most unmcasuied terms by some ot the fathers
language of trK-"'
emphatic
public ! What then? In Itheanswer:
"
Let God be tr..
we have been consulting,
I
consider
how vagse....
when
every man a liar." And wi«e«i men. what
a
political reasonings ofbethe
are now exp;o^
dogmas, once held to thepolitical axioms,
1 do not fear to adopt
teachings of the All-wise, m
ference to the deductions of fhindtrimr and purhlm.i rl
1
least
fear that when the «.led;ic!iin«
have
not
tals.
the
experience
political
history shall he- made certain, and theerrors
of hum ir. thto
the woi Id ahull have corrected the
the
civih^
the truly wist-and philosophical minds <>i
will return to the institutions of the Bible, in theory at
anil will acknowledge that this simple, this deai-d an;
horred expedient <.( inspired law-giveis, was o;tv-uereen:
ed to man's true nature, and t<> the dictates true wjjand benevolence, than any of the laborious inventions
science; that, in short, "the fooli^lit.ess n* Gjv.
political
wiser than the wisdom of men."
Hut here we place our feet: upon the ~rsrn;:s«ilon i\J
thoritv of our .Maker; and our answer is' drowning l'u;u
and reviling abolitionists. to a wotld in arms again,; o:ir
?titurions. is tnis; .'Vour contest is not .v.iast us
against God. Go ar.d eonvince
against Revelation;
Oumiscient of idly; the Holy f.ord of host a injustL<
Ve t we acknowledge the existence of human Iteuson, ar.d.
limit. 1 haveinv ,.
authority, within a certain humble
her throughout the preceding discussion. And al;!i>iu^h
found a plain Oecis.
we
have
when
son herself say? that,
:n Revelation, and .-he stands in apparent cppyiiMn,.
must bow, and acknowLdge an error, still, it is satis:*;!,
to be able to see the harmony between Rea.i'n and trie o,
trines of Scriptuie. And it is the duly of him who pr -v-.
to expound the holy Scriptures as the sanction of l;.<.^_
to defend those Scriptures
ions, to do what be canhis
adversaries, bv j'lstiiv.n^.
hatred and reproach of
tin; bar of reason, the- opinions which they sani :i ,u,
so far as 1 feel authorized to venture into ilie e.;i: r.j» r.
Hons of human right, it seems clear to me, that t:i;« [j
institution of domestic sliveiy i* perfectlv comp.it; -.k
Here let me ayain reininl you, mv
justice.
politicalitself
is to be separated from iis abuses. Tlieatv.
tiling
we do not justify. The abstract relation: the einip'y
to labor for us without his voluntary «. «a-r
quiring another
which Paley asserts to be the substance of f lavery, uy t:
is not inconsistent with our native ideas and auxinu
riizlit.
It has been always rezBrded t>y anti-slavery men r,s i:
mnlUllins argument to «ay: It is obnoxious 10 v. ry
pie of right, to trc.it a rational, immortal, human U inj, u
him on a level with hordes w
thing, a "chattel;" putting
own, bequeathing him to our heirs, selling him for moot
and bequeathing liim in every lespect as m> re property.
Wcanswer: Slavery do. s not treat the nlave as a thity
chattel; but u person. Even the legislation nt the Sotjti,.
S:ate6, unjustifiable as it is, in some respects, does not i-.
liim us a chattel, but as a person. Then.' is a tin <iis:.r.
ti.-n here- which is recognized in fact, if no: in words, in:
¦ hi?* legislation. It is the right to the slave'* labor, wtw
slavery and the slave laws regard as a thintr, a clia:;il
property, it is tin*, ami tins only, which inold, bequeath
and treated as properly. Tliu person of use slave i- ever
where recognized t-y the law, us that oi a rati >rr*l, hum
He has his so-itl ricr.
being. Killing him is murder.
lie can sue in our courts. He is held responsible tor his
obedience to law, :.s a rational creature, and is tried :.»r r.
oli'enccs in a lair court, with all the lighu of cmnstI. *.
nesses and defence, which justice demands. It i- it. r,
were l.liriii confounding of a pi >;n distinction, of waicho
thing but prejudice could r<f juiiiy, tt> say that idav. ry :rta
the slave as it mere "chattel " Ii treats iiifl person as*;,
son; ami lite ownership of the profits of his labor as a cti.v;t
Is It then abhorrent to the principles of natural
nuke the rigid to the labor of a ftlloiC creature, u >nir,;
chattel, or property? Let tiiis be answered oy the ?:ict
the laws of all anti-slavery States authorize aui.ii.M j
in in to stll this right to his own I tbor, by a legal iru: n:.
to ii fellow crciiure, and authorize that p ;rch i*er t >«
uiul r-cuver that right, as property, or else to recowi
ages for its 1 ws; that this right to unothev's labor is
and sold, for a longe r or a shorter rime, every <kiv m i
ilut same code of laws jiive this riy .t ..Vtc the l.uiret
children, to ever) parent, lor twenty-one years, am! air
izci him to s»;il it as property lor money, ntul by a 1> g >1 ir.nr,
.
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The Garrison party are in session at Syracuse, N.
they arc evident I v alarmed at the demonstration or the peo¬
ple a«»ilist their fanatical proceedings. We hope they may
.,

alt be tumbled in the streets. In connection with this sub¬
ject h is rumored in New York City that ainco the departure
of Greeley for London, Fred. Douglas, the negro, is the actin- editor of the Tribune, an abolition paper in New » ork
belonging to Greeley. Greeley was in Congress a short term,
hut he did not forget to go his mileage and stationery to tlic

full measure.
, _nj !
from customs, lands, loan. ..n
The receipts of revenue
otlu r source.-, for the quarter ending31st March last, amount
to ¦'515.004,117 11, which, multipled by four, will give the
enormous revenue from all sources, a sum risin« sixty millions of dollars. This looks very much us if Mr. Corwin
will liave to try his hand auain in wording out a
deficit in the revenue. Mr. Meredith contending for a
home consumption for his revenue, and .k lr.
win lor his deficit, Jin tr.c inolTicitncy o, the tariff ol
1510, to supply the wants of the government beyond h'
sum of i 1J 000 000 00. Whiggery cannot calculate, inucn
leas
fir the country. The Democratic
never tail in their results, although they arc much mamo in
.heir beauty of operation, by being placed in
hands; which, in spite of their blunders in ca cu'
|tlu ir wishes for the failure of the roccirote,
revenue, planned and devised by Ho. J
1
^
cd by Congress, continues to disappoint the
ries, ywir after ye.r, in all their dolingsiof misery that shall(|
be la I the country from the passage ot the tar ll i
Hv, n Mr. Gales, in yesterday's Intelligencer, has pro
homily on the system of importation of goods, and in tneii
being paid for in s,,ecie. it is a wondertul objection I ndeed
to the system, that we can pay for our supplies;
guess
the citton consumers in Enaland think we are pri
cuatxiiiers. So long us they purchase and pay for the staple
back
goods they receive from us, there can be no
to either partv as a nation. II we keep their factories in op-,
to
return
in
be
that
it
is
but
fair
they paid
eration, nothing
their industry. Custom duties support the government, and
all the homilies in the world cannot reason the ptop'e oiit o'
the belief ill that being a much more lavorable plan of pay
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tude.
1 am well

-

estimate,

ll)at
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and^
^riousdra^

door for
calling at your
ing taxesto than tor the collector toin bemotion.
No. sirs here is
moncv
the government
keep
the Lmof trade
no .1

n«er from the balance
being against
ted States. The planting Stales of this Lnion will ke<.r
ma it'i fae Hirers always u moving, and the industry of"Ut
pconle will whiten the seaB of the world by tin ir industry
ther. [Great
seems, that he had lately unwittingly stirred up the ire of his .md enterprise. We area go-ahead people, and things will
Celtic brothers, because of his having referred to the fact prosp.-r in all time, if this ulorious Union be 'one and indithat his and their ancestors did not (tress exactly as do their visiii'e" in fraternal concord of feeling and of interest. J ico
From other like sayings, Sir Henry passed tlun-'S will add much to that unity of fe«lin»; the tirst is, to
descendants.]
on to the consideration of the mutual examples, interests, hurty a good portion of the Abolitionists, no nn.iter where
and sympathies of the two nations.their kindred love ot found; and lliu f cond is, to take the Island of Cuba and
friends to colonize ondim prove.
civil liberty at this div, their power and greatness, and co¬ Mvc it to our Southern
3
JACOB FAITHFUL, Jn.
Yours,
lossal strength. In the cause of the cross nt St. George and
the stars anil stripes of Si. Jonathan would ever flint side
IU.CF.PTiON OF THE PRESIDF.NT.
by side.in prosperity and adversity.in their literature, in
morals. In science, in peace.and, if need he, in war. He Philadelphia, Mav VI, 10 P. M -The President and
in
a
at Wilmington about 10 o clock to-day. 1 ue
such
Calr.ncl
airiwd
would put the two in
cause, aye, any cause, against
the world. And as to the great deeds England had done, to PiillHdeliu.ia committee had previously arrived on the steamwhich allusion hail been made, the greatest she ever per¬ or Ro -er Williams, and been handsomely entertained. I he
formed was the production of the boy, Jonathan, though an President was w, Icon.ed by Mayor F.vans in an appropriate
his idea, and in this connection address, to wiiich lie briefly responded. Mr. Crittenden beInvoluntary act. This was
he referred, eloquently, to the history of that period and the in,: Uidly call- d for also made a short address. Hie d sun\isnur- were thon cscortud tu the boat, ant! cnioarkprophetic course of some of the most distinguished English ediiii«(icJ
i ir Philadelphia. .Mayor Gilpin received l.im on the i<o..t,
statesmen of that day.
'dr
iml
Fillmore thaukrd him for the kind attentions shown,
FUGITIVE SLAVES IN MICHIGAN.
A saiute was tiled tr -ni Fort Mifflin and the navy-yard us
A gentleman in Ann Arbor, Michigan, sends us the Argus thev passed up the Delaware.
of writing, to any man to whom he rn .j see :i> to m
dinner was served up on board the boat A im-til
of that place, with a request that we publish the foilo.vin^, v"-tA nuiiii.tuoua
child an apprentice. And notice hi that tJit- ?!_»;.::
crowd was assembled on the wharf, and a grand milita¬ h's
labor is entirely irrctpectice ci~ 'ita co'i.^r.: ;¦
tiic
ctiild's
slaves:
have
lost
their
for the benefit of th»sc who
ry u.'.d eivic nioeession v^as formed, wlneh escorted the guests
too apprenticeship <>i pacp-r cailmer.; it
persons to their quarters, at the United States Hotel. On their arri¬ same is irue isoi r.o
According to census returns there are 2371 colored
crime, in view of which this light t.
in the State of ftlich'ean.Alleiran 5, Barry 8, Berrien 211, val there, tile President beinu loudly called for, appeared, and j iuperismlabor could
be assumed, as a puuis.'iiiieiit fur!:
Branch 14. Calhoun 11)6, Cass 337, Chippewa 5, Clinton 2. m.ide a biief harangue, which was responded to by enthusias- auper's
Eaton 3, Genessr-c 14, Hillsdale 5, Ingham 1?, Jackson 04, tie cheers. Cries "for Webster also brought that gentleman iiuilt.
It is sni.i that slavery i" opposed to the prime mat
Kalamazoo 97, Kent 3, Lapeer 6, Lenawee 91, Livingston 2. out, and he delivered a few happy remarks. They Mart for cf But
the very Declaration of our liberties: "that ill men
Mackinac 31, Macomb 27, Monroe 54, Midland 1, Oakland New York i i-morrow, at 10 o'clock, by the Aniboy Line.
«...
nature, free and equal." If, by this Ctilof rai. J
60, Ontonagon 5, Oceana 19, O'tawa 35, St. ClaIr_23, St. At Uiltinu-re where they breakfasted, the President and by
it were meant, that mere ever was, or ever could ij>-, i»t:
Joseph 23, Van Buren 2, Washtenaw '231, Wayne 607.
to
or
ever
from
Mr.
nature
of
W'.ir
addresses
John
in
were
received
ought
be,a
inappropriate
government,
things,
party
men enjnyid the «nnv; measure of privi!e,:o in ptt
VIRGINIA AND HEIl RESOURCES.
Birney, Chairman of the Committee and Mayor Jerome.-. all
it
would
be false*, it it wore meant :!iat there evi-rc
then
the
National
For the information of its readers,
Intelligen¬ Tho President made a neat reply, as also an excellent vale¬ bea state oi society,
in which every pt.san should neiu
cer publishes the intsro3'.ing letter furnished by the Superin¬ dictory at Havre de Grace, where Mr. P.arney took leave CumstanccM to in lulge Ihm volitions nr. i p«op»m>itii -:
tendent of the Census Bureau of the United State«. These of him. The President slated pi ivately, that he could not tame extent, it would he falno: lor t!;>- tui/umUiul uniruii
property, station and capacity,
candid statistics, founded on official returns which the vui'. Baltiaiore, a? he expected to make a trip on the stramcr able diti'crciicesof
make it otherwise. It i: were rncint that all men a:s mt.
act of Congress requires, will convince all who read them Susquehanna, Iroin Now 'icik to Norfolk and City Point,
:t
be false : for theypic horn uiiltdiri«:v
would
rally equnl,
that the power and resources of this noble Commonwealth and thence to Richmond.
of bodily and mental power, Ui.'lcrcnt morali]i:ali'>o
degiees
and to the inheritance of diflerent rights. If it were* ineir.
are very great :
HORRIBLE CASE OF MAYHEM..Margaret McCor- that all men are free from restraints, and In the pos>es*i r»c
Census Office, Washisotos, May 9, 1351.
liberty, in t'.iot position in which nature pLre-* :ti
personal
Sib : In reply to your letter I may stato that, although not mick and Mary Welsh were convicted at Philadelphia, on at
their entrance int ill"- community, it would be i-ii«an exact demiied statement ot the value Thursday, of mayhem, in depriving John McCann of hia eye
prepared to furnish
child begins life und< r the control ol p sretit ilautii
of the real estate and personal property in the State of sight by throwing nil of vitrol in his face, all because he ettrtj
in oili>-r worus. a slave to his parents, i>v Ihc very lau-nlni
the returns havo been examined sufficiently to
Virginia,
law of God, and the law of every govcrnnu nt r.
the
of
The
them.
turr,
Ledger says:
warrant me in stating that the value of the real estate may would not marry one
on the witness'stand shocked every one as Irantic and wicked as aboli'ionism. Ilut, if it be mc:
His appearance
be put m- 8273 000,000
'
147.000 000 in court His seared and sightless face was so shocking to that all men are hy nature equal in their*- tL'ht-) In li'>< -y
Value of slaves
of happiness, except so f i r.: tv rood of the ir
Other personal estate
105,000,000 behold that, after the court andwas
jury had an opportunity of !(!>. pursuit
llie submission of all to dt are- « of rest: dm c
s. cin ''his condition, nn officer
requested to place a hand- riquires
to their qualities and ciicom»!ant.
then it i3530,011(1,000 kercl Sef over his he id. Tho physician who attended him ponding
it implies nothing incompatible with'''.domestic sluff
That there is this amount of wealth In the State of Virgi¬ slated that in consequence of the cauterization ot his lore- and
It is the doctrine of every writer on p
si t t'ii -v::
nia 1 have no doubt; and theoffici il result, when fully obtain-, head an artery was ruptured, and that he would have bled to have
ever heard of, except Mr. J< fllrsMii, that, in ouii s
will exceed it rather than fall death, had nut immediate assistance been at hand.
ed, if it varies fr»m the above, been
each
individual
n
>:
the
native r;^;i:.'
surrenders
ty,
part
made planing the amount
short. Estimates have lately
at S300,000,000, which 1 think too great, arising from a too THE FRIGHTFUL TORNADO AT RALEIGH, N. C. tlie insulated, savage state, to t'u; bo-Jv p .!it;ct lor then :
mon uood, and for the more effectual security of hisremj
frequent recapitulation of the same capital in different hands; Thti Raleigh papers coine to us with lull details of the
ini; rights. That great man was, no.l iu'jt, ied t'ideny i:
a kind of estimate Irequently made, though producing erro¬
ter-1
love for the very name of freedom, and hi* fondue*-*:
his
neous conclusions, to explain the fallacy of which would re¬ rit'ic fctorm of wind which passed over that eity on Sunday
'.
more time than I can now spare, and which to you alternoon, 4th May, spreading ruin and devastation before symmetry and simplicity of theory. So far is it from
quire
| trnt". that a state of involuntary restraint in m.: ;i «rti
would he unnecessary and superfluous.
a
and
list
of
the
it. The Register gives
sufferers, says:
lars, is inconsistent with rightful equality, there inhere :
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
"U seems to have been confined within a belt of a hun-1 1 eminent without it. Kv«ry human government, h"*vtv<
JOS. C. G. KENNEDY,
in
and
cards or perhaps more, width,
passing through free, includes much of this. Ail children are, by tne ii«
Hos\ Wm. Seldev.
Superintendent Census. dred
,»...
from southwest to northeast, trampled every obst i- nature, and of ilie country, the slavi-s of their ;.! nts. Os
Whilst on this subject,it may be well to report the subs' inee cle
that compass, under font, with the half of the whole cosnniunity, the f« male s. x, :¦> fil¦! N
I in progress, within
of some other statistics lately furnished by the functionaries velocity
| state of political inequality. In many States, ihe right?
lightning n:id the power of an urtny ot jjiutits.
of Virginia, showing the debt, liabilities, and resources of unrootiii"of the
largest trees, overthrowinij chimneys und suirrngc are limited to certain classes. And non-* nr?wi
that Commonwealth.
to ilis;»ii*t; that/i'.r extent, to which tli> sier.fii'inJ
in
three
instances,
fenr-es
and,
unroofinir
houses,
actually
The official statement lately made to Virginia by hur able lift in*?' the hou^a themselves from their foundations and <;iloii!'h
native independence to inrti«ner.il i»o«.i is to
Second Auditor, Mr. Brown shows that
them to the earth.besides doing, in other ways, must depend upon the rircumstanees of »:a- ti c-iuirltini'}-'
On the 30th September last the public debt of the Stare held shivering
considerable damage to property. Fortunately there What would bujiist ami s if: liberty to one community;*
30 very
and private companies was
$9,033,139
by individuals
a
wis not .single instance of serious personal injury. Uc; b:> iiiiju6tifi*:0ic license to another, less capable o< r [-enrte
Of this debt there Is held in Great
Iwvo heard of several remarkable escapes, and of one or two mem.
Britain
82,369 939 20
bruised limbs but now there should have been no one killed Now, we nsscrt, fiat this *-uirender of in-J..vi'w.
In France and Germany
363,300 00
is almost un iceoiintable. The track of the hurricane, after indepeiidene', to the general u.io.j of soci. ty, is .>[ t:.
the st >riii had spent ita rage, was indeed an appalling uud a sential nature ot siaverv. It is inrohintary
Total in Europo
82,733^39 20 dreary
<iitleri ri'.e is only u dill- rencc of degree. If tl/: <»oc is
apectaclo.''
10
In Virginia
5,651.461
inconsistent vmiii man'sjust right*. (':tid if it its, nt*. tovirr
In Marvljnd
392.139 0Q
ment is an immorality,) the'other is not. except it
BRITISH EVACUATING NICARAGUA.
110 400 00
In the District of Columbia
that the extent to which the surrender of person-il in !.
Y.
Sun
has
the
N.
Tho
00
In other States
following:
142,900
dence is carried, is greater than is called for: y the ;;
" Wc had thf
of
a
call
from
pleasure yesterday
l! it can he shown that tint decree ot re-ir.
receiving who has
Total in U. States
6,296.900 10 Captain C. Ellery.
formerly of the steamer
Orus,
just; good,
is nece>«ary for theb> <t f'l.Tii! .:
which atiiouuls to
from Sun Juan do Nicaragua, whj communicates the of ruler and subject,slavery,
arrived
then it is justifiable, it is consistent »ni
30
9,035,139 particulars
Aggregate amount in all
iriven below. I
man's native ei^ialitv, upon just thesslmcijrinnds.'^
"
The same statement shows the apparent liabil¬
Capt. Ellerv left San Juan in the English stenmshtp all restraint, that
is al! tjocernineitt, isc.insisieiit i'!i
ities of Virginia for guarantied bonds issued
Severn, for Chagres. on the I9:h of April, and c.nne hoiiie that the only rc consistent
anti-slavery wi .*. 'f
by companies and corporations, to complete
from the latter pl.iec in the steamer North America, urrived who have pushed.ily
their Diintipli s to tli- se horri' 'e, l it
her improvements
9.425,762 49 hereon
Wednesday.
cai conscquenccs, that the parental, inaritnl, and mas .'
j
"
news of tiie entire wuhdraw- authorities are. also,
He brini-s us the gratifying
wicked; and t'nt rii
esi-cntii-lly
79
Total debt and liabilities of the State
«l of the British naval forces at Sun Juan, the probable nn- straints of domestic and
13,460,951
civil soci' tv ap.-f' v uiiU.m
The same statement shows the
abandonment of the ridiculous Moaqitito protectomediate
What is slavery but despotism? The very v.. rj
present income from storks j
rate by ihe English, and the suirender back to the Nicara-, wliich despotism has derived ;ts n..m<
-->t
owned bv tho State to be 87,060,565
48
uuun government of the port *¦>! San Juan, and all the teiri- j nmonsf the Greeks, tlie mister of a dorm >:it- >iav<;
And the income of her stocks
over which the British have so long unjustly held domestic
tory
id
of
the
i-i
a
nr:.
-stTtc3
.Southern
slavery
that will soon be productive
91
than that which, nt pres. u*, governs K¦
potism
-J4,301.677 11,552,243 39 sway."
:We advise our readers to wait, with us, for the confirmation and Naples. Vet few would as- rt tint micIi I"
ernmciit as that of Russia is intrinsically i ::i Til.
like
the
of
tho
of
this
woman
that
40
which,
report
intelligence,
SO,593.703
from ail abuse* of it. All rational men will admit t!i .*.
The Finance Committee of the House of Delegates lately swallowed the grindstone, is important, if true.
subjects of Russia are too reckless, ignorant an i
examined the statistics of the Auditor, Hnd, after a rareiul
be restrained from anarchy under a repu dictn 1?
B
'he
Athene
(On
inner.
Sili
l-'mm
)
I
and laborious investigation, proved his figures and estimates
Mav.]
then an absolute government is not unjust :n ihelr en-' '
DARING ATTEMPT AT ASSASSINATION*.
to be correct.as will appear by House Document No. 9.
reasonableness
these views is triumphantly sa ^
has just escaped a must daring .'.dmissions of noicelebrated
"upon the debt, revenue, and expenditures of the Govern- The Editor of this paper
ethical »titer of our o« r.
a
by woman, who }g called Jane Francis Way land, himself an
ment."
attempt to assassinate him
aroent anti-slavery
who
t'i
profess know, nnd«.who is gentleman too pure and iooamiable
But the Finance Committee clearly showed, that 8841,000 Young by some persons
10 !>.¦ ? 1 . r.;l-'«
on
to
Tutalo
in
reside
South
river,
Carolina. The ine liiin w ithabolitioi.ists. In his Morid Scit'
of the apparent liability of the State would never be real_ as supposed
of
we
Ihis
however
subscribers
woman,
had
misguided
to
not
regret
private
"VVhutevcr concessions on the part of the* iudi'.i:
complied with the conditions up vengeance
on which the State agreed to subscribe.
say, fell with great severity upon the publisher of this paper, whatever
on ilie p.. rt ot society are
,.r
But let us suppose, lor round figures, that the indebtedness Mr. Thomas S. Reynolds. The circumstances, so far as we existence powers
ol
must, by the very fact ¦>'
of Virginia is S6.500,000, or that that is the amount lor which have been enabled to gnher them in the heat and hurry of of society, besociety,
tor granted".(r>. 361.) "1:
taken
she is required to provide on annual interest, and what a tri- the moment, are as ioliows:
wl.i'-h of these i- the preferable form of go. .>."
On Wednesday afternoon, (yesterday,) about 3 o'clock,
fle does it seem, when rated by the magnitude of her various
.1
1 ttiin'n, must be conditional. The* best'.
the F. lit r >>f this paper being absent from hisNoflice, a answer,
and ample means! I
ermncnt for any people, is 1 ho be*Mhat its present n
The State, well knowing this, did, on the 29th of March woman of siiglit frame, with grey eyes, and black hair, about di'ion renders
">1
And
on
the
)
(P
practicable". siinendeicd to the s^
entered ihe oirice anil enquired for the pro- "A
la«t, piss a law to authorize the Board of Public Works to .15 years of age,n'Jenian
peopleandmayso ue so e-n'irelv
at a table in the reading de¬
sitting
influenced by moral strain'.
borrow, on her credit, four millions of dollars to complete her orietoe, of a 0tc* told that
feebly
passion,
he was absent, she went into the
useful works of Internal improvement, and from which a partment.
itig
relied upon uv.rd restrain; r<:
whteli
government
room and repeated the same inquiry, when she was Tst t-'r a
:i
augmented income will be thenecesary consequence. pressihv
greatly
day. In ti:is case, a subordinate and
lie was absent, and would be in the office in the pin
To effect this, the State is about
the principle of lear; and the or.!y
to issue coupon bonds, told
remains,
y«t
hour
and
a
nn
half.
of
which will avoid the old trammels which fetter the transfer courts
Deing still impatient for the 10 a government of force, or a military despotism T-blood f the Editor, she approached the desk of the publish¬ ilx i<ec»
and negotiability of public stocks. They will run for
sei!les*Of order and government ju-titV ,f5H'1 * '>'!". niirt ticking him ".ire these
five years, and !¦» from vender to vendee as often as the, er, arc I
type?" ti.rn of u whole nation, with their iabor, proper^
aii l hh.>: him. The ball took clTect between to 1 ,;e
seller an I purchaser, shall de.-irr, without the troublesome drew .i
man, wiil not the Sdmn reasons !*i-tiiy m-''
'.tie >.!¦¦ "t'd 'tdder of the right arm.passed through the and more benevolent authority of the n:-*«iter uvr
formality of assignment and transfer on the records of the! arm
a:id entered the body and ranged nearly through it. It Nothing hut blind prejudice can shun th« cone! s ; s :
Government. The bonds will carrv six per cent, interest
per annum, payable half yearly, in Washington, New Vorte. has been foond by the physicians and extracted. Mr. Rey¬ that the necessities of order, social h^ppin'-ss, ir.J
or wherever the agents and the purchasers of the bonds shall nolds now liea dangerously wounded at his lodgings. The fare of the slave himself do call for the relit ion 0. *¦>.'
with two large, rifle-bored pi«tois, and a sla-.ery, is proved by the admissions oi all w.m .11*'.
prefer the money to be paid. That the bonds may come with woman was armed
in the means ol all who desire to purchase them,
wiil large flittering bowie knife.all of which are now lying be¬ practical knowledge of the Al'ican. nn-! by t'1''.,
they
be issued in denominations of from five thousand to five hun- fore tis.
have attended his emancipation \ ,lir :,:f v,r»
Now, as to the pretext for the commi3«ion of this outrage. which
drcd dollars.
brother.
to
To the honor of Virginia it affords us
mi[ fdlice, we met the woman in the custody
to refer to Returning
the fact that she has never repudiated norpleasure
deferred the pav- of ihe Town Marshal, and surrounded by a number of our MICROSCOPIC VIKW OF THE
ment of her public debt; that she has ample means to dn- ciii/.e is. in the presence of them the Editor inquired her AN OYSTER SHELL..If examined by tr,,JS'-*
.
charge every pecuniary obligation into which she could be revolts for th« attempt. Her answer was, "that she had the exterior ol an oyster sh.il wiii be foiind
induced to enter, and that she has recorded her solemn word/ been published in the Southern Banner as a man dressed in m-nt, as it may he e.;!>
J, to millions ot mm-:
woman's
V
clothing, going about doing mischief."
be- wander in the largest!; arty < ver its surface.
upon imperishable statutes, that she will never fail to pay her
iuir asked it' »!ie h«<J ever read it in the Banner, sheUpon
debts.
said she in.-ects te ti jwr.er of a r oust :»r cjvetn, v
had not.that she had searched lliem all, new and old, bu' by burrowing »n the solid shell. I»esi<'*-s
jr;-"
The following (save the Charleston .News) is nn extract o! could no*, find it. She said she was told by several friends bers of the animal Kingdom, the vec'-taolo lr.:Vtr
a letter from a highly intelligent gentleman of Savannah to that the charge was published, and she supposed it was done scnted by a luxurious growth oi ph-ms sprti-'e'"- *.. 3 -.rJ
in nn extra, but had never seen even that.
a frirnd in Charleston:
entire shell. These cieos every
ane./ <'.'1
i-.n-i '''t,n*
"The political movements, however, look alarming atnonc Now wc assure the country that we have no recollection colour, and consist of trees, shrubs,variety
..r
yon, 09 po9eibly to ruin the State, or rather the City. 1 of ever making such « publication or any thing like it, either beautiful desciiption. In otdcr to ex»mir.»!
have heard all here say that this city will profit by their in¬ in our piper or in an extra from the office. The whole sto¬ the shell should be placed ir a glass of clear sa
*
sane movement, of which I have no doubt.for capital is ry is a sheer fabrication.
silently withdrawn frotn the other side of the riTer to this.. Now, as to the motive which prompted this attempted as¬
THE LAND PIRATES.
c,UiH>
The mischief is great if nothing even of a violent character sassination. The woman is undoubtedly of sane mind, and Demon, May 12 -The grand
re^nt
be done. The confidence heretofore felt may be too greatly our opinion is that she has been made an instrument, either Michigan, have indicted over lorty oi the pri
nv«t
shaken, and the havoc done cannot be restored by the whole knowingly or unknowingly, we cannot yet pretend to say arrested for a conspiracy to burn the Kuilroad ,
of
men
for
body gr««t and politicians."
which, the purpose of taking the lift of the Editor.
six week# ago.
>
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